Monday Morning SNAPA Newsletter
December 16, 2019

Your connection to local chapter meetings and educational opportunities!

DON’T MISS TOMORROW’S WEBINAR!
Tuesday, December 17, 2019
2 PM – 3 PM

Topic: Stirring Up Interest in Plant-Forward Menus!

Presenters: Pittsburgh Food Policy Council & Friends of the Earth U.S.

Click here to register

DID YOU KNOW?

**SNAPA Webinars are recorded for members to view at their convenience!**

Click here to view SNAPA recorded webinars.

SNA is Thankful for The Real School Lunch Story!

Click her to see the REAL video!

SNA is grateful for our members who have worked tirelessly to transform school meals every day. To combat misconceptions and outdated stereotypes, we created a new video to share the real school lunch story and highlight all the positive changes that have occurred in today’s school cafeterias.

Whether they are serving breakfast on an ordinary school day, or a special Thanksgiving lunch, the tremendous efforts of school nutrition professionals nationwide deserve recognition and celebration. The video features delicious school lunches from across the country and shows how school nutrition professionals are appealing to student tastes while meeting strict nutrition standards.
Celebrate December

December 1st – Eat A Red Apple Day!

December 4th – National Cookie Day!

December 7th – Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day!

December 12th – Poinsettia Day!

December 16th – Chocolate Covered Anything Day!

December 17th – National Maple Syrup Day

December 19th – National Oatmeal Muffin Day

December 22nd – Hanukkah Begins (sundown)

December 24th – National Eggnog Day!

December 25th – Christmas Day

December 26th – Kwanzaa Begins

December 28th – National Chocolate Day

December 31st – New Year’s Eve

CHAPTER NEWS
December 2019

Chapter 33
Meeting… attendees learn some cool ala carte coffee ideas & Breakfast smoothies!

Red Rose Chapter 19 promotes school nutrition during national school week and all year long!

Principal Dr. Becker is super excited as a guest server #NationalPrincipalsMonth

Red Rose Chapter 19 Senator Ryan Aument is excited to be a guest server at Hempfield High School.

Greta Askew supports Chapter 33 as “The Best Sales Rep.!” All in a fun with Wheel of Fortune game that combined learning with fun!